catering menu

tasteful trays
fresh fruit
seasonal selections ◊
small (12-15 people) $38
large (25-30 people) $65

fresh fruit & cheese
seasonal fruit selections paired with
cheddar / swiss / jack cheese ◊
small (12-15 people) $38
large (25-30 people) $65

crudités and spreads
vegetables / savory spread / hummus
/ bagel crisps ◊
small (up to 15 people) $30
medium (16-30 people) $45
large (30-50 people)
$70

402.397.1100
hello@marketbasketomaha.com
2501 S. 90th Street
marketbasketomaha.com

meat & cheese
includes: ham / turkey / roast beef / cheddar /
swiss / condiments ◊
small (12-15 people) $50
medium (16-21 people) $70
large (22-30 people) $90
super (31-40 people) $110
add a loaf of fresh bakery bread $4.50
add cocktail rolls $.80/each

desserts
bar choices: chocolate brownies / lemon
bars / cookie choices:
chocolate chip pecan / sugar / oatmeal raisin
10 bars, 10 cookies, 10 mini cupcakes $40
20 bars, 20 cookies, 20 mini cupcakes $80

◊ = gluten free

to impress your crowd
entrées

market price
tenderloin of beef ◊ seasoned and sliced
gourmet boiled shrimp ◊ cocktail sauce
smoked salmon ◊ all the accoutrements

spreads and dips
shrimp spread $13.50/lb.
swiss spread / cheddar roasted red pepper
spread / guacamole $9.50/lb.
spinach-artichoke dip / guacamole / olive
caponata $12/lb.

to serve hot
baked brie wheel topped with your choice
of brown sugar with pecans, apricots &
coconut OR sautéd mushrooms & onions en
croute - 1 kilo - $40
miniature quiche tarts three cheese /
lorraine / florentine $22/dozen *
stuffed mushrooms ◊ feta / spinach /
walnuts $18/dozen *
grrilled teriyaki chicken skewers ◊
chicken / green peppers / red onion /
pineapple $24/dozen *
crab cakes house made sweet
mustard $24/dozen *
baby new potatoes stuffed and twice-baked
$18/dozen *
* indicates a two dozen minimum order.
barbecue meatballs $16/dozen (3 dozen
minimum)
sausage and apple pasties
a bite-sized cornish pastry filled with
mushrooms /apples / sausage
$24/dozen (3 dozen minimum)
cheeseburger puffs
$28/dozen (3 dozen minimum)

salads
chicken salads traditional / tortellini / curry /
mandarin / gorgonzola bacon $13.50/lb.
tuna salad / ham salad / egg salad $11.50/lb.
pasta / potato / vegetable salads
(greek vegetables, sesame roasted vegetables,
brussel sprout slaw, sweet broccoli salad… and
more daily selections) $9/lb. kale salad ($13.50)
red pepper spread - perfect for veggies, chips
and more! (it’s what we serve for lunch with
potato chips!) $9.50/lb.
paté diana a smooth pate flavored with calvados
$13/lb.
cheddar dill twigs $7.50/dozen
potato chips & bagel chips $4/bag

to serve cold
puffs salmon cream / chicken pecan /
curried egg / shrimp $18/dozen
(2 dozen minimum per variety)
miniature muffin sandwiches
pumpkin muffin / cream cheese / hot mustard
or poppyseed muffins / dijon / ham / swiss
$24/dozen
(1 dozen minimum per variety)
miniature chicken croissant
chicken salad / lettuce / tomato / spouts
$3.75 each
(1 dozen minimum)
pesto torta fabulous cream cheese torte
layered with peppers and pesto ◊ small $22,
large $36
cheddar chutney ring ◊ small $20, large $35
roquefort grapes ◊ grapes rolled in cream
cheese & toasted almonds $18/dozen *
skewered shrimp ◊ mushrooms /
purple onion / large shrimp /
remoulade sauce $36/dozen
deviled eggs the city’s finest ◊
$15/dozen
skewered fruit ◊ $2.75 each

◊ = gluten free

occasions
dinner with the neighbors
choose from our
award-winning traditional chili or
casserole of the day
add your favorite bread, rolls or muffins
with gourmet deli salad or green salad
with cookies and/or bite sized bars
$14.50 per person, 6 person minimum

two hour cocktail party
baked brie topped either sweet
or savory along with
miniature crab cakes &
crunchy veggie tray &
mini muffin sandwiches &
cookies and/or bite sized bars
$15.50 per person, 6 person minimum

heavy hors’doeurves
2 hour cocktail party plus the following:
cheeseburger puffs & stuffed mushrooms &
imported cheeses & fruit
$21.50 per person, 12 person minimum

sunday night dinner
entrée / accoutrements
with french or asiago hard rolls
selections change weekly - call for details
$14.50-17.50 per person

